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be underetGo4 tk thie is no razc.I.d doaiint it is

true thdt for cert in ortion$a t0t cd the 2SSIICh in Certain ty.s

or doaumcn bee bsn done os enuross ucvs not been need znd tbs

has rely bcrstahsi the ce for ny ba tioti For sa

even lagsr rtion at th land which will eels up the Fark or

very little re rc bee been ôone The intoree tion tor this iortton

at the land is what ecra tad to be correct it is very doubtful

if it La fur another urtion ml icl re eercn is weeb under way

but La not cosbetd And it auIt be rcoanborud that ins ret rob

baa been halted ainuat entirely to otnerdttp of lroerty and the age

of it1i nt an sideting conditions iap it is difficult to

relate that fin Lags to the lndcp today Alaobt no recoarch

been done concerning the triec of the vcrious roj.rties as related

to the 19th of April Lat nothing has been dne to tn.tabhis3s the

hoc tion of roads Nothing baa been done concerning the robabbo

app ranc of atone wells of the use of wooden fences of various types

or general fanning ractic.s

Zn swmnary if used with caution it will probably be sate to do ooa

general planning on the basis of the intornation in this doawnant and in

rawing bliPhR whi needs to be corrected so that it agrees with

this cocunent

La indicated this narrativ does not cit sapt to follow the drawing

NILP4K CX if infornation discovered sines the drawing was prepared has

the drawing to be in error



Th owthttn for this port beon s$ iitnixum tvcttza117

there wifl be report 4th this ttt1a which viii be backed by Iiatorical

Re.rcb Re ort krehcolical Reports .nd Architscttre1 Rsorts Dut

that is pu away

Citatione to docau3nta have been inforvial In ioat cc copies of

the docwnents are available in the pork flies The

is itd as The

tow books which have be tasd will be cited in an inforial wor



IIMJU
the oZ the 1t r1t1 ro by the Britich Forces

bad cot out it the lcthj the pirce whore 4jor Pitcctrn 1ot his

horse rnt hras piisto1c the location of the ayward incidort The

County Roed to Concord ran over ile shoulder of th bill and the rtd

to hoctord ran slon he riortheet tide of ho bill to 1775

nsssr Fisk ord on the aouth to thi ro rn mrll piece

on the north cide bor rir on rod to sdford His ann Pnjr ida

caned i1 land on the othor side anecribed as 2M This piece in ludad

the t3luff rid tb rid bets coo the 3litt and Fiske Hill BNC Raport

Intrioto i1ase
Ebenezer Fi1r Fisk HoLlootead BH Report 523

This was the hoza of Lt ibore or Fiche who died 19 tetuthor 17752

Rio real estate corutbted of 1anbion Iowe Farn arc other edifices

and about 69 acres of 1and His paranntl cetate ir tto th Wan

fairly we1lto4 Lasidz.gton standards

It is inposble at this time to know the prunes location of

many of the various buildings an they will be treated as bone
stead group The current spoiling of the family narcee will be

used tint the 1775 ccmrmon spelling if there is erich will be

shown in parcnthe4s the first time
rise HucLon Hpy Roiand ed

11211 Hsreatt cited as HriJson

Middlesex County robate Records fl573 Tb listing of land

not be ccepl.t. Fiske had two axon and two young oxen
horse and colt salU sampling of Lexington inventories and

records is esded before seneibis stctemeznts of Oomparative
wealth can be uids



Isnjain bke lived in the fo1i.owii hito Zither to deotIi

4nd rbb bZco that evwt intoration Qfl the Zra is

Zwo4 in bie rcbta The bui1dinp nenkiontod in this

toezu houe burn tohed probably was built aft Bsnjwnin to

by the widow bo houn and kitchen built after 1785 haps as

bs1arae but1j An tuvoatory of real te cii in 1799 brohe

the ro .rty into wnall pieces There to buuce on thin cit until

1955 In 1852 bwevsr the cwwar of the house niol thicrlain

of ect Cafcrlde had 59 daducind fron hi vs .u tion to in old

houce and out building had 1200 added for new b3u.5 It eem$

that the buuci was built on th cite of in old hout.s the

srcheologichl reort of Mr F1ey will h.ye uare to Qfl thtei

Soae of the unteriil troa the old house cay have been included in

the new houe At leant soxa of the natribl which Mr rtin Bahian

awid be salvaged trots it in 1955 appiars to bepelSSl

ootss photograhc of the house show large barn in back of the house

HX Koughton wxote letter concerning the house and events of the

April 19 1775 li labelled in large barn

1771 Valuation ccwbizisd their bol inga Es died in 1785 The
probate file is 5is

Architectural aeport by Architect Itusseli Kiwis
Tb letter and siep are in the Lexington Kistorical Society scrap
book beginning on page 77 The letter ito undated hot was written
att3r 1896 The letter is on Colaraoo SAlt letterhead and itr Tu.tle

was litottod as pr.sidsz Re was president fron lS9 to 1900k
See K2215 Colorado SAlt file Minute Man IdiP



1ri1 19 177g

The cttn bste Jas Hpr4 of tou end Brttth .o1ciiez tcx

ii ee et the Fisk ULC z4 23 There lii rk.1r

the land owned by the Lv.inton Historical ociety n.tin this action

Xt .rc atad by Us Tcasn in 18H5 5j the wall in front of Mr rudlsy

huae 8n1 close to the villa Lw oboe the wr.r is to t.he cite of

the wall is another ntter There evidence whih Ii .iicat.es that the well

was in back of the hu.e hit ey re4 drJndon of Bonj4nin Fiske

rots that his father told hue LZifty ysas ago that wbcn the Hritis

soldier c.oi out of the Kitchen door near whiob the bog sn he

an Jcierican drinking .t the well Other details of this story which

was banded dawn by the thildron of E.njauth Fi...ke cnc rn iters taken

by the soldier and later found in the bc en8 This is not incopattble

with the apcod.swte boca.ion of the warker as the hou .e did not fs cc the

rca

HX Lnghton also wrote letter concerning this and drew napto

locate eons of the sites He Icc tid the Hayw rd Well bouth of the houns

away fron the road and said that it ws filled and covc red sosis years

before he wrote Es also Zt puap near the road about the sits of th

Marker

Mi torical Monunant$ ts
nd plL This is the report nade by the eoundttoe

which set up the arkere
Whitneys first initial is difficult to read and it nay not be

Letter is in the Lexington I4istorical Society page of one of their

scrap books5 It is undated and to an unknown party unless more sen
be learned by examining the original
Rougat.on letter cited above appe are to have been written to child

of Samuel CIumdler Thms it would not be the eketch which Mr Uoughto
gave the Rev Caritcu dt.aples cited by Cobur j3e
fl1 loan privately printed pami1.t on Hayward Ins Ihotograph



10
boundod zitib troops wer pit In the Fisk fluse Er ot

Fisk ubeitte i1l June 1flS for con of wundd troops at

Lb naser Fiches on the 2Otb

12$LJt
Benjoirin Fiche puchoosd this luid from his fother in 1755i nd c1d

it to Atos orrett in 1777k There is no zcord of ony builaIng

on it The precsnt stone wall is as.ured tc be the bonath xj on the

southes

sonFi1l
The Houhton letter said that three ritisb soldiers cm

in your fathers wood lot on the Bedford R04d kood Jtreet

contd
of Fiske Hill with puop on ge 54 William Frederick Adam$
James Hayward oprinfield Xae 1911 This is in the Lexiniton
Room of the Cary mri1 library

lQTh.re is veil south of in houee which is visib1 towy The

top tour or five .t of it ore not 11tSd Montin Bahin says
thzt there were three ash around the house when be liv.d there

inludin the one isar the marker
11 IaxinBton Historical oociety Document p1141

the whitney letter says that the British put five mortally wun ad
soldiers in the Fiske p.rior Lh diht hove died by the 20th
a1thoub Nt whitney said that when Nt Fiske returned be found

the five dead they were buried accordir to hitr3ey at the

bottom of in Fiske garden
12 The sit on 4IfN1tF 0OA hot marked 5traoit ton site wher

British esiJiar ws ehai is baed on stotsent in the Rouhaon
letter that one wee killed Liy th big rock opjrosite the 7lske house
For some details on this se the .ecbtcm on the asuibsastera

bouminry of the 0L in the Riatorleel $urvey Report on Lex3
purchas of land by the Toun of Lexington from the two Flakes

in 17 for imrroyeiaent of the toad helps to establish the igiew

that the land in these deeds is the land under discussion
34 imt1 Ghandler



The uap with the Letter hcws the ChLud1er wood lot north uf

or ee it 1l with thres troves eer the wall md the

grave vs hown at abot this ate on iap in fleraeys
16

tea of the Lattle ig This uid was owned by Bonjaiai

Fiske in 17754 thus Whit n.yt etatar iat the wouned be

died in the Flake Loua were burthd üi the Fibke arsn ieiy

grie With Uotbton btatment it that wa aetr the

17
wail in 1799 hore wsrs avrai arde on the tioke hated

One was ca1ld the cloae garden The spot shown by Uouthton aztd

Porter would have been at the botton of the grdcz aithough

uutaide it 11 Koughton correctly 1octad the grave nezr the rord

it is not in the ark bouzrioa und crhpa coitored b7 the

1930 mood otrowt hton c1aird to hve seen the grurs und

the rap o11twe his itiaw

1$ Sanuel Chundler acuired the est ttn part of the Benjatain
Fiske 25A in It extonded to hood itrest and was described

as stura and wood1oid It hs beefl assuned that the asutluern

buary was Lex-D iuFi along the Cu rent stone itall

ibZ3 eid doeS not aortioa oall along this bound oLshogb
there miss atone wail along this bound in i75 According to
1323 dead there was cross wall along the Chandler wood let
tt it was along the northorn bounds batheen it and the luzuey
tarn and outsid the ares of the park

16 This eaa was drawn Lor Roy advard Porthr of Lexington by
Francis flieaton in 1894 Ir Porter wrot various acconitte

of this azoa and of Joston but esarob of the 3ontou hlie
Library did not diaoloa any work by Mr Porter for which this

map attht hav bean prepar.d
17 If they er the aata dnd Reughon clained Uiy died in his

father bones Roughton locates this toward uixington fron
the Flake house



Luhton 1octed incther raTS rarked by ttpriht stni the

top oZ te hL1 stzi whit he cI1e the old nd the ro4

.obum in 1074 enttonod grave once 4ed by

ton in hs litt1e etrip of ground beteu the old tad xne4

ae foUd Nought on as view cat the tooid v4htC5 ut the ktibto ic roa4

at about the be tto of the roeut toed The aaas urn to id itobabll

ruinasu te cli /thr luas bern p1 cod on thas wt of

th hill aias Is on tIu in let in jg

teported grve of tt ca Ziritich eoldiasr little trce the bluff

over the well on the oppouft as alIas of the toed sui in etI ny

citccione There we narier otl it did ot caseis tt Coburn

knc the eu ci aot

Lg Ebeneer lake hotad
Thu 1785 Lenaanin Feke honet ad coneicied of 76A end othr pieces

inciudiz two iicrose the rcad fron the hoteceteed tr ining field

with en joinixag pturc icatoliug 14A nd 12A piece of wood

auming and labture ee cut iou for the uaae of tee widow die

also had stock yard of iili garden between the house

and barn end onebelt the close garden Mill field and lecture

of 29A 12cR was asold This butt in 1799 pa.turs of ill called

Flasks Mill Buever gray eddow of 21 150R south field of 71

20R toe old be lot of 21 1143 the west halt of thi cboathe

Le1oa yard north of the barn tazarll pica the pasture south

1$ The probate record for fbener Fisk gives no details on the
real estates except that it was about 69 The probate record

for 5njtain licks contains more detail end is the alas tar
this eoatio



at the hoti at and pica 128R in aice eat at the

thsr parttaa in the obats recwd pit soap detcU thcnt the locitian

at the barn yarde and eon but1dine

the bonda at the 29A 12e piece cold in 1790 can lac ted Vvith

this ec ha ac with the intoriintion tra the bate rscora witI

infonccion trn 1ter deede eapci11y wtth help at he

linse nd rera Ins at Lcrd rnnrks ahncn ox thi 198 porahical iap

at Lt$ngtn land use irorvction h4c baen 4.own an HP0
sheet on

In 175ó thia dceribed as inproved laud and wocfiand Ibis

included the bluff which wan robib1y woodland izi 1777 dsed was

silent on use Th land wan then cold in three picecee Iii 1828

21 piece LsxI on HP2 2004 wee cceoribsd as potnre and

wooi1and he 4d11e piec of luet betanen Iike Hill and the

bluff wee alco sold in 1828 and resold cc 4r.l uicee ut there was

notbizg in any deed to inctcae the uc at the lanet until 181 At

that tine the grantor reserved the rbt to the wood thich was

then cut Today pond covers aaout an care of the land anal at the

year Tb connection betwocu this end the cit Loh which bercered the

20
larger portion of LenA is woe rtain The third cowl western neet

19 The total is greeter than 76k
20 For discussion at the ditch see the Jacob thittenore

Rscearch Report pp 72-5



th Jliaff izd 5eibd iz 3J15 ii od nd

1ait nd east nutot por ion njEurtn Fi 1e 25 wee

jvitt tn 4ey1asnt out the tisa of the firet

t1d rcir boa dons in corns on w1tI the busss

we tt t1t the itece can thi hI1 oct the blulf in the

20th ctury The poot the be 19th eury ok

The ajor ehnn hz been in the road The curnt ad tch wa

ci1t in the 20th csitry hns cut gap through the hill nd tilled

it on hb the seth rn rid western end There eay kuvs 19th

eiiti7 xoac choaee ththh a1sc chnect the hiato Ia ecane Ithit

128 he ce it very ificutt cnceive of dhst WS robab1y the

beet portion of the ie1 farwlcnd md the 196263 relocation of

MLIachuett5 wenue has cueed extersive ucgs to the south.r

otton ef the ec eclelly to the atone walls

uta built on the west era siops of to bill in to 20th century

tenstys land changes were eads in th process Other building

do not ecua to have caused eectanatv changes in the landscape

The road to Bedford on Lbs astern 1ope of Fiske Hill La an old

road Tee portion near the park baa been novad several tines

but now nay be in ear1y locealon



Th road ov Ptbke ULU. warn rn th Cnrtry or Cowt7 Id
on the ro tron Lextrgt.on to ncord or vi.riattons on that it

warn tart of the road fron Crnetkrtdrn to Con...ond Der it.

rjjtsentb ccntury t4nion the cuzront road is zoba.h1y I1t ths

21
corrsah 1oition for the 177$ road

Tb Country Ibad rt of the bou.ndery Ikajadin Ftkrn nd

cnusr Lk in 1775 ilthongb only OIn of the dosde we been

run froa the 1ro$art beck to 1775 thae tudiod indicate th...t wht

is now abandoned road warn the ajro\tea to 1oc tion of the 1775 rocd

Au the road cowea over the bill end goern dcan the weal aide the Ficture

is cloudier iec of land which ca fron Itenja.nin Fiche 25

gained rthte to laud between the 1.re.ent Maa cha.etts Mr rue and the

21 Withut the zaoctern cut the cwrrert location wowid have b.on
etsepm.r nlinb than other yoaaibl routes Ioudbton exr awed

the inion nd indicated on his that the old road warn near
the lao uion of the caxiern road Mr .rtin chian rsa wed

the otnion to we in 196 said tn reaent ab.u cloned

road ws built attor to Civil rnr note on th IBB5 deed for
the Fich tarn etIu to land taken for the new Conoord ltoad

on the WSIw rly aide of thi tarn indicates th.ut Mr Beahian is at
leact a.tiaIly correct 3k1706z 122

22 This does not Fp17 to the land to the rth of the Feks haute
around what to now na.rked as the Rqwaexi .11 where ensaer

Flake cnned on both sines of the road The old road can net

be detected by wervrnUon in this ares There are phctograhs
of the kiowa taken abowt 1.8.80 which iddh.t help

To th north of th prewent road on the .aot slope ther is

rnection for which rnoaa titi work ha. been done but nore work
needs to be dons



irevioue rMui On dawn the bill bere ta wail which aesna to bs

accounted for by the road ee eially when read in 1tht of infoatton

from deeds but which does not em to fit with th sxected los tton of

an earlier roat

The 18th century riot of ways were rother wide and this aiht have

kept ehifte in th road bad rein ho4n in deeds ibare is taforzaution

on the width of this road in 1738 At or near the west ra foot of the

bill it was tour rods or 22 yards wie Part way up the bill the road

was seven rods wide than six rode and aainnt Fiskes boue it wee

four rods vide In 1773 the town voted to buy land froa bcnsner

and BenaiaLn on th north bide of Fiske Hill for tba batter iccosmodatjon

of Travel1ing If this insane that 1r1 wee on the north

did of the road it was on the east elope near the house The town

23 The Warren Breslin property as perchasad by the NS extended

to nodern Massachusetts venue This was decided in Land urt
plan 220O3 of 8/22/49 Land Court Certificate issued 5/7/59k

1101127 recorded Bk o35177 Research rost go back this to

establish if to land between the roads was part of Henjanin
Fiske land or part of the benezsr Fiske farm

There is 1790 deed which ientioned wall on the western slops
of Fisk Hill An 1816 deed tave jinasuraants arid it sight be

possibl to establish if th present wiLl is the 181S and

hopefully to 1790 wall The read was said to be near it in
1790 The current road and the road innasdiately prior to it are

on the san location near this wnil On west neirer Ui toot

of the hill change in th road after 1824 sight not be

indicated in the deed for th land on both sides of the road

was owned by th seals man
24 Lexington Town Reoorda III 187



voted moiey fcw this nd to iosnd the kdgva7 on the entire hi11

Tb stretch of abandoned road is st the toot of th kill an

by the bluft Th deeds indicate that this in absut the rtht

loction tor the oi4 road althoub some testione of detil sre

raised by the locttton of the well on th east side of the b1utf

Td ttdF

hie toj ra kb aiure obiouly ditizstsd the rota below it if

te road rin as close to it as the abaidsnsd road doos The riti
roalirin this ath em1t to cb ck the At sricizts by troi1in it

They nere driven off HC Reort .51Z roop vesetnt Lap

Tx 28

I4oat of th bluff was owned by nthin fisk as part of bits 25 acrs

it ws sold in 1815 as six acres of wood and bce rt of the fr
which had been owned by Fisk.

The southern end of the bitif was removed to uke it psoibls to widen

he road 1ictures of th bluff before this chng are available

lb northwestern fart of the bluff was part of the Bhittsmore farm4

This ortlon is very sandy and costs of it ws recently hauled away

25 Thid IV 2ll7 record of the urchace has been fount
The town records haTe sot been searcid Tbes items were

lied to attention by Mr dwtn Wottb. Jr
26 S. Jacob Hhittetnors Homestead Research Report pp 4Ol end

eecisl3 bin
The prob1 is that althob the wall began in fixed place
and ended at the road its length changed in various deed
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Jacob_hitteore_11eadw

In 1779 whn Jacob Whitteinore sold his hone and fara to iekia1 Hall

he included two pincee of iaeadow one of five acres nd one of two

acre5 Both abutted Josiah Mnsfielda jroperty on the east The

acre iice was the uthorornost and was probb1y outside the park

bundaries It is not hown on kHPO 3OO8 The re piece

bordered the County Road between the Fiske Farm and Joaiah ansfio1

It w4s part of the 1uzey eatte ahen the utae dvldod beteen

John arid his brother Jonas in 1838 In 1847 it Wi sold at auction

It has not been further traced The 1779 and 1761 deeds described it as

readow3 the 1838 rid 18147 deeds deacrthed it as aolly ndow It

abutted Fiske piece deacrbed aa rsauw in th Flake ra1 estte

aiVibiofl

J3siah Danafield Ownir Dull favoni

The late Mr dwin worthen in paper entitled Doutheest LexinJt

13 rfeirred to Mr Bliss1 pper on Old laverns which was read

to the Lexington Hitoric1 Dociety in 1887 TheeMr Bliss id

that Bull Tavern was invaded no the bar ransacked by the British

on pri l9 177527 Mr Worthen said that the Rev Edmund Foatere

account wee the basis for this statement As printed in nraU-p1eyts

Mi of the El ht at ConA Concord 1827 p.34 tbn is nothing

in Ecu tar1 letter about the British invading the tavern and uenching

their thirst The letter was writts in 1825 and Foster knew the

building as Benjamins Tavern BNi3C Report p.51

27 Proc athee4cuiMistoca1dociet Iz 78



oJoaihnti.1d holóth riw toll7as Jobept Ercwn of 1726

coabideratjon at the buL1dtne witcb nttht been on the land and

the 177 ccc at uit wait until hbtoric1 roblea whth miJt relst

to the ad is die ouead This problem oe bo oh to the carly hietoq

of the Fiike farm arid Fike the grxfotber of bonsr ike died

in 1710 po seed at nuch of what wa to bieas Ud ibneoer ride aae4

In the diwtici at vtds Idad in 1721 the wsterri rtion at t.bout

fifty acres on the south ala at the Cancorl Road aa iven to

Henry Bald nct Tiiathy Carter the wost rn abuttore of this

piece were 7caiah Hcbbs and Na Lhanls1 Whittaiiore In 1723 this fifty

acres aa Jivided ond John Peirce Lexintan cordwalner acurod the

weal rnxaoet tsonty aewen acres It still bordered on the acord Fo4

on the north and tthaniel hitteznore on the west eaoue1 ma was also

on the west with th heirs of Jwauel htearne In 1726 Feirce oold

2$
this land with nansion house to Josaph Brown another cordw mar

3rown bought another thirty acres with house and barn 1729 in

different location in Lrxtngton his probate record as as to macat

that he did not own the piece of awid Fidce 1id hen he did hff arts

to fo11 the Brown purchase of 1726 hays failed

Based on the origil aLes of the Dawid Fiske farm it did not aseis possible

that it could hay extndsd far enoulh to the went to include the l77

Josiah Mansfield boldine Tb othez boundaries aeead to be fairly well

fixed so that it was unlikely that the taxis expanded to th east oz south

between 1721 and 177 Then resenrcb on the Nelson ho1dins done by

2$ The description was not exactly th ewes ass it was thizty orss
But there axs too nany potats Lix conaca to really doubt that it wa
the san land
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Kt$ Luesi Dorion turned up enough intorution to uke it Like1 that

t1 Fiike holtinga did extend farther weet than had been oonzit.rd likely4

latber hie reas.rch indicte8 tht the s3Wrn ahettors of u14 Fie

we the wet re abuto.r caf the Joxtth ntteld holdings dctftcelly

altheuh the key dorth rs ttling the resaxcih hewed hct batbantel

bihtttwre probably built up his bol.inda boutb of tb rod wi this land

abutted Jajah Ynafield on the weat The heirs of Lt Lavid Flak were

th sL rxi autors of prtLon of this

Concluaion It is likely that Joeph Brown owned moat of the land which

b.ca the Bull Tavcrn land and th there WQC hence on it in 1726

29 The relevant docunezats hive not yet bean ut in written

raapoxt Soza of the key tterz can he xwntionet here In 1721 Thonas
Nelaon boubt flas acre piece frcae ocich Robba whch boanded by
Nathntel hitteore on Lie north the heirs of oviu ticks on the
east It is sacnaad that this piuce was than cold to iLe.aore1
and that this was part of Vhittentrea 43 acrt.z couth of the road4

Anetber piec wa.a of twenty acres which Thursas Cutler ld to Samuel

iree on the south aide of the Covntry L.oad It borutared by
David Fiske on the east and by 3tssr an had JosIah Roche on the
north ifl 172 this vat to Thurca Delacin holon wac on the north

preuiaedly the hoob five acrea and the hetra of td Fisk and

Stearns on the east It is ascuinad that thic piece also went to
Whittenore In 1730 Ncaheiah Abtott sold irt of his rights
the estate of the late Samuel Stearns to Nathaniel dhitt emor
This acre piece bad Nathaniel Wh.ttsnere on the nortb presumedl.y
the 20 acre piece purchased from Nelson and bbstt and Daniel

Brawn on Lw .ast4 L.aiel is of apucial intcrcat4 Joseph Drown
had son Daniel who was married in 1728 This and Joeph
purchas of another house and land in 1729 makes it plausible
to believe that Daniel would hav been on the p1 t.e of David Fiske
land Joneph buwh% in 1726 Re appears to hive bean there in
17% atisa Nehemiah abbott got his fathert 200 at.re fans afforta

to learn nor shunt Daniel Browns holdings have .fai1e4



It is
pot

nown who onsd this 1nd aM bii between 1726 nd 1772 or

if the bouhs to4 all UUt tine It is osaibls that Joepb on

Iniol was ut on.r Moat of the poaJbl aveiuas of rss.nrcb heve

been eii1ed oaes Reed did ot in my had Lu 1771 ozind to the

vluitjo xstuzned Lu that yormt in 1772 be dld the Dull Tavern5

rate The mt ia oztant at tlity is the at hat the ua bwned

by aaofjsld in 177 wJ.ht have hi atZty yers old

Ls
In 1772 koses Reed cold Josiah Mansfiald of Acton bil ckt th forty

acres in sxlngton which fits the dsscrition of the Bull Tavern site

That fall it was iartged aat va rare detit1ed dicrittozi avai1

ibhes aowizvg paaturin tiUe wo1zad with i1in mill house

and barn It was aortsd a2ain to Martha lishary in 1773 In

17S2 Martha coazplained to the iddla ex taferLor court that the had ba3n

unjustly ejected frost the land by BnJnin lanforth then this occurred

is not stated 111cr title to ins land was confirned by the court idovi

aliebury wets of hoston in 1773 end of 1m rcostcr in l79 whet she sold

the tract to Math an Dudley Further de 3ds do aot ed any great light on

the land or the boildinga on it

There ii little Lntorastion about this As mentioned the 1772 mortgage

said th land was ncing oturirsg tiling and wod1mnd This would have

included 3/ piece anetisld purchased fron Jicob Whittessors earlier that

suener This pica bordered the stain tarts on the west for 43 rods which gave



Lzutte1d tn extra stz itxti a1on the roM It ws iibed 1rn4

eweop

1afti4 1ece at ey ter \nn ec 9ku wW ow0

to hitteawre thct uus cy It cn the outhea tera cxrntu at the

bic Tvrn fera htttenr alco cwnM ieci on thi northea4

corner which elao It thue ic patbls that the tern rt
at thi land wre adow Th are or beat cites as to lend ue fron the

iatoiichi rtcord

Aceordin to pre cut oaleulettons th vern farm uen.t vs bcn thor

narrow deep p.tece ht taus it ha.e been in the rther usi1y land

uLb of moern Route 2k T.x recrds end eea icea corrected

for variations cauced by inflation deroaaion tc rd cozearsd with

the values of other eec of land etiht indicate it tLnuue..l rtion

of the land was swany

here ben houe on thia land as eury cc 1726 and this mit have

bean standing in l775 Josiah Neinafield bouht the land from P4oas Reed

in June 1772 it naio house anti o.her buildings on it When be

mortgaged it that frfl it bad dwelling house mill hanoi and barn

hat ws.s mill house The ni7 miii saws fulling or grist listed in the

1771 valuation for Lext.gton was owned by Samuel hinship Jr The possibility

of good water supp on the Mansfield land In 1775 does not seem too iIkei

ltbougb road changes and other topographical chanks might hid the 1fl

posllbilitiee These two facts sean to point to caine kind of mill other tham



17

L4W or gnat ttL1 he tania IILLll bzR pojnta tbe eu wajr It

robab rafue to the hnaing ovar aider

There La akeeh of Ytlee Thy na dted 1327 at tht te Vilea Tavern

was at thTh Th tL3n hi age rn etaclea uy

wth bui1ding Ts kclch ou not wu..aaraly iclud all abs

buildine The raul rharn La wziut icr the uketUi Thwa IF bull ie
It ac uia rtiain frua tba rchiteutura1 feature end ehiwisTa for one

at if the 1775 beie etructuns wa atanttug in 1827 it had been

conaid rably iaatfied jr that date The trmuent chuiee of onerAip

at ti when wa know hat it was bulng need ae tevarn wake it peaib1

that one wnor decided to either rsbui on though1y imodel

30 Manefiald bought the tuna outnivt from Reed an it miit ear
that his mortgage soon after that indicates large eapital im rove
monte The aartgaga deed however indicates that Mansfield was
paying old debts by this wortgas When he mortgaged the hna
again in 1773 no ape cific wention was mace of mill hon us so it

probably was not major buUdin 8y this time Mansfield wa
back Act on

31 Tax records and relative sale prices moat be etiadLed to so if
ne house was built or change made but the hopes of success
are not great Real estate values are lunad in euc3i records and
the v.lug cit warq honee relative to the land was not great enough
so that changes in the houses can be detected Se however
above for othr evidences



24m5tis1d ownd th litnd or LjrU 19 177 but early ie the

17Th urt to idow s1tsbury be was eacrib.d as residsat

of Actn Re deocrib as titon r.aidsut in the sun or sz4

ii i77i the wjdaws 1w anit aathst Bedjanin Dufrth wh

hid he clisad unjustly entered the land tnd ojectd her the suit

ok p1ce in 1782 id whim the wicow acid the 1vd in 1785 to

rthtn Ld1ey of Lectitoa he we ntorks eb nc to reJwa th

Lana axifortb the cuier in 1782 Put when did be ms in

this tine we cannot give precise answer to the uestion te cia

know however thit Panforth tid not acv in as ru fiold mod out

vs scan to ManLteid was out rcb of 1773 nfortb was

1icea ed cc an tnttholer in Bedford in etenber 1773 In ay 1774

anotbr acm was 1icened as innholcer in the hce in whtch tanforto

bco oracd at isiniwa there was period of nntha

whs nsfield not iii the huae when Isnforth uld not hcv

zacvsd in The Lentr4ton or Bedford Pux records miht help

It will be difttcut to setabitch when hivern was opersted ifl this

sit The county licensed inns and ratatlers but the reoords do not

32 hecorde of the tcide.A Cotwty Court of General oesston
1779O F10

33 dcuters of land war usually texad for it flettber Danforth
nor Xanafield appear on the 1777 Lexiton Lint The next list

is that for 1780 ansft.l4 was not taxad as pon-restdent
whils janfartb viii taxed OA fl of $1328 This viii

relatively low although the forty acre far was not especially
large Daniel Broan posaibis owner in 1771 had relatively
low asesanent that ywn Dadfortb was taxed for real estats

in Lexington in 1783 arid in book which has not yet been dated
This assessment ii in pounds nd vs have not yet calculated the

relation between 1780 and 1783 values



aear to exLt Zr time imediat1y before the Ry1ution tn4

during the years of Revo1ution3 It is certain th4 Willi kmtn

wes operating t.vern on thu 1otion in 18X petition Lr chn
in the road staoUhea this Benj mm bou8 the land in 1792

me cord bdfore that date i-hich is our priame concern is tot cletr

Vs know th nfortkt had been an iruikoeper in Bedford Ho

aad for culty of 1O in 1783 and k2 in an unknown year

it tht innke were an od f.r their fi culty now that

BrnZortb was in the building in ution in 1783 it oJ rs

ossib1e thrt tie was kemping irvorn there If we can ihow that it

rowained as tavern after he left that is Dudley took over it

would mnie the probability all the strange

The tax records on Nalhan Dudley do not help too much He was taxed

for faculty of L4 in 1783 1184 1785 and in the undated book This

appears to be low or tavern keeper but may not be The rates may

have varied with the sie of the tavern In 1785 hIs lee tion on the

tax list chanted he moved near to the siot thQt tantorth had vacated

33 contd
The i3edford records mi3ht re eal when Banforth left Bedford
It is not known if the records exist for the relevant years

34 The volunes of records Lye been 1rief1y examined There

no record of licenses for 1775 There is separate vo1w
of liceane records which begins think sometir in the 1790w

flits will be of value only if the land began to be run as tavern
the available record of licenses begins

35 Court of General dessiona 17901801 51ó
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but not into it In 1186 he h.4 r.si tat and hie fcUty rating roes

to L6 bit the only ann thing is th6t bstwb.n the 1790 and 1791

5eaL4asnts he moved tho north lide or toan nd into none exTpenaiv

radi sbte Re iay vi started hia cineer as tvsrn ke .r and flip

ker in that

3rj John 3uckmor was ncud ton faeulty kA3 an 1185 ano it was
believed tht he was tav rn k.per then Wil ian njmin
faculty rating in the 1790s moved up as the yams of his real
ctate incr3assd ue1 otoni ined faculty altb the
Bull evsrn nd in 1791 and lost it when he dald the land4

Jo weight can be attached to the location of nn on tax

litt but it is not cartan jwt bow mocha then Dilaley moved

from one pegs to another in 1785 hib tir1 loction was just
abe of thi heir of Benjamin Fiske Pick abutted the

ñill Tavern land william Buijatin was in the aane
location on the tax hat after he aauirsd the Bull Tavsrn
land

As ktd1ey bought the land from lldow alisbury in rocmber
1785 he would not appear on the tax lint for that year as

the owner of the land could not fit1 Infortb on the 1785

list nowever nor the Widow as nonresident

Ike te Nt horthen said that dley botr land rear the

ce tet of Lillnto in 1785 and built havern an it This

desd has not yet been checked but the changes in the tax
records Lot 1790 and 1791 indicate that be ouilt in l79O
bdwrd Bites in his article on Lexington Lvsre said

that Dudley cas to Lexugton in 1790 and kept tavern until
1835 abich was 5most affectionately nemufened by our old

The uality of his flip was on rca son for the

fond annonies Z3lics article is thi first volwua at the

Lexington Rtatoricai oociety

edins
Lb tax records confirm the deeds after 1790 and some of the

interpretation of evidence given above Is March of 1791
indley sold the land to azuue1 5tor In 1790 fassLel Jtone was
listed on th last page of the tax list Dudley was on the n.et

to last bione had no real estate liz 17l be was found ixi

the cane place but with 100 of real estate and be had acquired

faculty worth Dudley in 1790 was asamseed at IalOO and

In 1792 the real estate was vilued at 30 Re sold to Wilitea

Benjamin in oeptsmber 1792 too Lets for the 1792 assessment
Benjamin was resident of lincoln at the tine In 1793 Benjzmi



o1iT
The ti rcrda seen to iniitcate tht vznent1e were nat in t3i

tv rn ropzt frcn tix to tires 1ber ins OM mire dr zetie

the 1re Witlina real eette rose trua

li33 in 1796 to 4O in 1797 ted not been aooes4 for faclt

between 1794 nd ut was ow Itct ct ito this

uiht ritloct oct ur sea not corn sd with the ti rn tare it

seers very ooib1e toLt theco fiuree sh when njrin built

rn on the old sit Joel Viles rn an vrtte sot

in scocwr 1824 to intore the prbUa ct to Old ol1 av.ru bad

uodergo tho.rouh ret ire hi toc records reflect thean irove

ent5

Very rentative

et.Le xby betwnn 1777 and 1719 njadn Lnfortb startsd

keein8 tavern in the buee shiab bad been owned to 172$ by eph

Erown The nuts burned or was torn down to I7947 and new and

cntd
is found on the Leeint reoords ut b.tanen the pot
Dudley kid bone found end toere toee was cUll found tonj am
nsoesnent for real seLte was 13O and for faculty L6 .ton
bad soscocint for faculty and an ssseaeocsot of t.tO or real

seUt trcba.bly reflecting .urch be en fren Jonathan 3nttb
Jr rut Nathan Dudley of tw.rtyntns acres of lend in Jan ary 1793
IfltU2s99

37 Tb two year be was not cbaged for faculty would indicate that be
was not in the tavern business then Ferh pa the old bar on bad

burned or dean or in corpl.etely ran If it was
to 172$ house to first two courone uld be the noat probable

t8 The ad was noted by Architect Leone fa pluoatatie cop in the
exington historical ociet7 Tb nerne of thi paper is niasing but
there ass reference to the distance tram Boston In 1823 arid 1824
Joel Yjisa was uessed for re estate of $874 In 182$ this

tncre.ond $1 .h.rs near him on the list siphebetical did
not change /lthengb there is no coiwen heeded taculty there is

calwm in th records ibhout beàd.thg these year Yilas had



1argez tavern built by William Benjamin The abeenc of Danfortb

from the 1777 tax flat and the fact that cc far as know

previous owners were not tavern keepere raks it prab1e that there

was no tavern here in 1775

The late Mr.Worthen wrote that the building burned in 1849 Before

then the new road had separated 3/4 acre piec with t.he buildings

from the rast of the land In the late 1850s barn was put on the

3/4 acre piece and house built across the road

The Sc oh Whitt snore Hong stead BNHSC Report 756 Photograph No 22

mtroduction

There is nothing that cannects this house with the events of April 19

1775 in any special manner except that it later becano the hone of

Minute Man John Plus say4 The Anericana who advanced on the British

38 conttd
15 entered in it in 1823 and 1824 rhic increased to 25 in 1825
Others have the word income written over their entry in this

column This might be 5faculty assessment and more evidence

that the assessment rose with improesmnta in the tavern
39 This section of this report is based on the Historical Research

Report on the Jacob Whittemoro Hcoestead There is not necessarily
direct substantiation for each statement in this report Some

of the items reported here as fact were merely conclusions in

the reporto
40 There is coins question in mind as to which John Macsay was the

Minute Man The father was 59 at the tErse of the Battli and had

no previous military record The son was 21 and saw considerable

service in the Revolution Even his younger brother Thaddeus

was member of the Lexington company Neither is Thadclsus nor
John Jr credited with being on the Green The problem is tbnt
somo of the John Muzzeys credited with military service were called

junior and some were not If it can be shown that two Johns were carving
at the came time then it would be clear that the father did serv



on the btLft did mye irouh the fi1ds of thie farm Th Wb$

b1ackth bhop on t.he farm in 1779 ard ierhae in 1775 Mr

Houhton laced it north of the road rr th luff and said

3rit ih boldie abA near it 0th rwi os tt was but one of many

fara on the I3Atle Road

In 1775 Jacob Whittemore had farm of 103 crs h1ch ws divided

by the onConcord or Couzrsy or Cowitz zood This does not

conaider three na11 eprcted 1ieces ci land The piece to the

north of theroact was 60 Lcrea and ran between the County Road on the

3outhiest and the road to Bedford on the Nortfhecst It seems to hive

been part of land laid outin Canbride Farm in 1083 when land was

laid out in eticns 80 rods aide with geway or public cceas

way two rods wide between the sections The southeast Jacob h1tteaore

border did not foiIow the rangewy for its entire length The 25

acre holding of Bcnjsniin Fiske bordered Jacobs oO acres to the west of

the rangeway or where the rang wcy would hive tone if had been laid

out in traiht line The 756 deed for I3onjarine land did reserve

the rangeway which went through it The Whitternore house and corn

house were on this acre piece

The other piece of Jacob homestead was 43 acres bounded by the

County Rod on the northeast by Josiah knsfield land on the

southeast by Joseph Abbott and Jacob Whittemore on the south

40 contttt

and perhaps wentt Bennington in 1777 at the age of 61 It seems

more .aaonable however that the 0jruior was omitted from the

records than that the father assumed martial aspect in his later

years The junior tag was sometimes omitted on deeds



and by onaa and Joxlah YJeleozi and rangew1y on the nartheoet The

rangeway on the northwect my have been euthrn extrion of the

rangeway thich thunded the cre piece on the northwest rhic 43 acre

piece was nrrcer tiong the road than the oO acre nec for in 1772

Jacob iittoore the oaner sold cn11 part off the CL et b11C to

Joih tnsiie1d hi eabtern Lbuttor rht bordersu the road fur

rue 43 acro cc contLined brn Jacob bh erure the aen

of tharie1 As Jacob bou his mothezs rihts to property which ret
resembeb this in 1761 it would sem that the ue hid been occupied by

N.thanie1 who died in 1754

Nathnielc will written in 1752 raentionea delling house corn house

bLrn nd cider mill The 17u1 de3d clekring the w1dowa and her aeond

hubbndc c1im mentioned the aane and added bhop They were living in the

house at the time az her second husband was soddler The 1771 vhiuhiion

did not include chop however the 1779 deed celled the houae rr naion

hiuse entioned cQrn nuzni aria Lirn bann cross tue road nhittenore

also reserved did nt sell biackmeitb shop on the oO acres

the 1734 robet record of John Puzaey gives little informetion

41 The 1938 topo3r hiea1 zanp of Lexington has come markknge which

may outline this pioae It was rode on ch hide and 13 rode

at tao bottom NW 44 3008 reflect this
42 Nathaniel Whitteatore owned this land early as 1738 Mis land

was on both sides of the road when committee set out the

bound of in road in that year II had fences walls and an

orchard Thi would indicate that be had settled there
Lexion Tn Records 111187 This infoation is not in the

hitteinor Research Report vidence of his nerahip on the

south aide dates back to 1721



Nathuiiel Whittmr will uent toned up1rd1 ature1an1 rnadv orchard

tag and jrd ruwd the tutldiage fl hitd áLrchird tlon tb urth

btdl Ot th rod on the w3Jt art of ht 1d in L738 he 171 deed

we ieei pecific Th wedl toc of the 43 acre piece Jacob littenore

oid to Mn field ws lied In 1779 te c0 acre tiede wa

lIe
II

roved land orchading and oocJrnd The nortbwet border of

thie cc cc irciud rtton Fine ill dah wnld not be 1ubls

as anything but woodland Froa the foot of the hill thi land elopm

gertly down to rather wet arcs idrich beins about 1%O in back of the

flits rises before it te to ood troet Thers iould cesic to

be an abundance of land for til1gr rceow rid Facture the 43 acre

piece wan deocribed as izproved land an. woodland in 1779w It is aanrli

flatter than the 60 acres and today is conewhat

In 1771 Jacob Whittunore was taxed for 3$ acres of pacture acres

of ti11rge acres of Eng1ih and upland nowing and croe of tr.h

ss ing This incluhed the soe pieces he nd in 1771 in it ion

to the to cain pieces Th piece on the acsat.b cide of theztud would

have be lan er thin 43 acres since the slice had rot yet been sold

to Mansfield The 1771 valwtion was based on the figures the owners

turned iri Un4 proved land and wood land was not reported chittercor

also reported that he would produce 20 barrels of cider 5one year

with cnother

The northern portion of the bluff was owned b7 Jacob Whittezaore modern

use of this wa to dig it away for aand This has left scar and serious

change in the topograh7



Wili sr Probleia.Iheb

hc te trQng patbilit7 that the wail the bluff a1On

the utheatrn brJer La an hirtoric wall And the wall cm the

orithal north et torc which ran in nearly straight line in

the Cwity hoed is prob bly older than i75 The eouthrn portion

of tale wall Is gone In 1863 triangular piece bounced on the

south by the road and by the riCinal nertbwat bowt ary wI O1$4

at of the Fries was the builaing of wall around the pica acid

It is this Vail which boiled hIotoric on MKP4W 2OO

Ihor are other pieces of extsting wall on the cO re piece which

oust be invettgted Thor is also nannade hole about

ZQ by and perhaps deep on the property for which no

eAplanStion La khcjwn



to Acres

ore is wail which irobabay rka .ho vtrn bouncLxy of the acre

hera 1i cc aold aib ut i73 ran we knw the lodilion of the ro ud

orathing of the bern rd we lht be abi to rel thi3 11 iith

thea It aq vs l3ted when it 4a5 bold th fid ra itne

when he proj arty ividod Or it ray hae bee built to rk be

1ira

TabithaJolBonHoj1 labitha e8Liy Ihe

This as the boa of Tabitha the a1irmtei cathte of Ihoras

NeLon iio bad died in 1770 It had on the hora her her

at the tLia of his aath Her two brothers Thoaae nd Josiah lived

the Ltndiln Line43 The farm extended from Jacob 2titteore

on the eat into Lincoln on the west erhips to line vbry dlobe to

Tb aa Nelbon Jrs

43 It bern uuel to bo1iee thet ihcva llvad tht rt
of aatngton aich et off to Lincoln in 174 aoro
Nelbons aketch of the area with houe ruina in LxinJton
LbeUsd the firut N1bon biso 1720 fri thc one modern indica
tion ibil the father lived in Lexingtoa The conteporary eourco
are very deinitehowsver His death is corded in the Lexizrton
vital recordi In 170 Thaea NeLon was toced by Lthcln as

ionreaident ac wa Labitha in list we think dated
froa 1774 $bs was taned as resident by Lexington in 1777
And bbs was asisSLed as xiiton resident wilh dwelling hews
in l77l There is 1767 deed with Tabitha and Thomas the father

of Josiah Neloo givon su Lad.n1çton re.ictcauts In 1.779 Thomas Jr
uitc1aiaed acres iartly in Lincoln iid irtly in Lextndtan
part of land of our sister Tabitha Nelleon desest she died in 1778
to JosIah

44 The Nelson holdings are currently being studied by atudent Assistant
Maureen Dorion The studies are not complets and the statenents

this and the sections on Nelson lend ahich follow are not final opinions
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The northorn bc.nnthry of the hms an eihtytw rods iog tn acrs

isce of wood ownod by bnssr Fiske in 1775an4 by his ftsr tbat

It does not appoar Ui .bitha boned any liid sonth of the ro4

froop Itot ant Nr ttve p2S

It in not crtzin there in FLrhera xinton Co ny retwnd Ui

ction in the aftornoon It 37 Iiy be on thin fra for the hib inad

1on tkie rnzswy which divined it from Jacob hit ro hDIdin1s

proviJod good location for the .oricans viooue of ft tthg

was found ner her in lB9$

ttt1ii The Moue

On ijsi1 1779 Ihuasas and Lydia 1e1o doodad to Cam intinga who

ban becore their aonininw on October i77 the dae11in house late

of Tabinha helon of Lexthton aa it torn teo8 by lhoms1 tanr owollizig

rne this tndictte that houe in LexLndton had been moved

photorab of Lho iLbtizigs ILua MMkill ki3l93 aliowa too gLrel

roofed houses aide by site Alwhcob study of azchitturai stylea

for this area of iddbooex County has yet to be ia$e tboae apoar to be

houses built by 170 or ear1iar chain of title puts hones on the

4i4 tontd
Although the Josiah Ibilson family saved deeds plots and other papers
the Thomas Jr family did note The family ombined properties and
failed to record the trr.aactions and ii is vary difficult to establish
boundaries Thomas or land appears to hat been very close to his

sons house lot as late as 17o7 Mc 3943s412 Thomas Jr ree4vad
some of his father land just before be died in 1770 and also ceived

the a.starn portion of Tabitba land after she died Thomas Zr
17ó9 tax asseserent was divided among his three children in 1770 Th
we store limit of Tsbitha land d.paads upon whether Thomas Jr got the

Land by his house from his father or his sister
It is not certain that Tbitba land extended for the entire eighty
two rods



own.d by ibttha in 177 as us 17 Fb e1en Sr

trd this in in 1726

I4 tha 14rt ss uivid in 1119 the zn ivis4

S3 XIth un IhuLaC JG3jth 1ot the th rn ion of

lUld Itch buted httanrs cn the utbea ut FL he on the

rutthe The Ltr Itie rn t1un $on of he Fa

then left it by running auro webtarly coure It thth Lne
and rhs uncurded 11 an hich .rit ad thh to at

Aa et rn Lortion of tin bunn Thia probebly nene that th barn

iurth of the house tait ye cun not tell if if wa ut went of it

aaThee
to the ct a.tabliuhing tLe cinet itnu1n in 17t4 the

line ran briuga in the rut weiy of Thoizee elion

In thu 1754 act t.th1hui the toun the ue line deocil ad as

ru ning to Lit tie ir1d in the unti ro Li 1a 1y of

Laaae I31bOfl1 houaeu If it only little usat of the line the

bue $te uuitht be inide the rty of ins hir Fue tody47

46 tnfortwst sly none of the dda involvod rnke ref rsne to

nio deade and th ch in zmiif be bauuod on the decrition of the
land fortunately sons of the nuneo involved are unccxnrzon end

sons of the ewnara were ne lur land owners
47 It Thomas got Tabithm house because it stood on the lend be got

from Tabiths we do not have this died then it yrobahiy was
outside the rk bounds On the other hand Josiah oldest child

in 17l9 was one and he probably was in relatively new house
Thomas child hd just married9 and be lived in en olatar house
Ferhaps Thomas got the house because be needed it9 and it was of n.e

use where it stood



Te togahy cot the len4 e1iofnkt aicb of it as pos$bls boue sits

search tor it etiht ot be as difficizit ae it seems

In the 11l 1iztion Iatttta tcd as hvin three cres of In1is

andfvaczsof he ein1iro1n

The 1ter dietho Lnd in L5i1otcfl hib rid thy been ned b7

Lsbitha .n 1775 ttcbs ttht aot of it ws

kn 1818 Leed for the aetheL4ern ortion of Tabithas 1775 land th which

brerd thttoare ctt w1 a1og the old brittemore wxry
It not there tcody It ry hv boo in 1775 Thct ii no writt

etice fur wail 1or the noethe at bouncary There is no 11 there

today

Then are deda for th oarl nineteenth century for lend wMch wy vs

been part of or even or Lr thre LiJi

wails It not kncn wacre they were or If they were on 1nd ahich will

uS art of ins

i.$ S. Jacob Whittenors fteeearch Report pp.77 ft



Thaikt
plan oZ the tmn oZ Lincoln tadi in 175$ by Stephen Ho8ww irYeycr

Selsons Bridge on the County Road at the LexingtonLincoln

Th 1754 at establttbing the town as ivs in the Lincoln Town Records

says th the line ran to little bridge in the Country Road

iJOl50AL2t.4 BNLC Report 4950 called the stings Hous

Th 1758 and i772 nw pa of Lincoln bow this as the Thouao Nelson

houses The Lincoln Tax Records support this They also indicLto tka.t

it becane the Hatirg Hone before Tbooas Nelson died in

The Bulaitn The Houses

We bys seen that in 1779 the Tauitha eiosn base wa vd net to

th4t of her brothre The Lark bs two pictures of these ne is very

narrow with but two closely api cad windous and door in front Tb

Licture shows it to be but one story and an attic but this e1 ht be

because the ground in front of it ws roissd to form Focip as in

bnIt brn The athar hotoc ha the hindos nore widely spaced to the

left of door and another of differnt type to the right The ranp5

dea not cover all of the front of it We hove seen that one ouae night

have dated to 1716 or earlior The other Thomas Jr might bve ben

built by Christopher rudgin vh probably acuir.d the land in 1701

49 The maps ar in the possession of the Lincoln Historiel Society
The words 5Nslson Bridge ar written on the Lexington side but

Thomas Jr and Josiah Nelson lived Lincoln near th bridge
TI emas Nelson 3r lived in the nearest house in Lexington

50 In 1792 Nelson was taxed for 1/2 dwel1iri house and V2 barn



and znortgasd it in 173

it is not known where the bru was located In the late nineteenth

certury picturs then apeus to be barn back of the house Tber

is barn acroas the roa today it scans jrob hi that Theaaa Jr

owned this land .roec the road fron his bse It is aloe cross

the roan Zr is his fathers buss

therBu11ç Thotnas as Retailer

In 1771 nd earlier Thowa was licenaed as retailer littor in

lincoln here did hia business is rot known It niht have .en

in his heue

The Bounds

axcst for the bouncary betwsen Josiah and Thcuaas alnost nothing is

known about the bounlaries and their arkirig There are saws wells today

50 contI
listed at the saws value as the 1/2 Samuel Hastings kaid taxes on
Neither was aesed for otber builciings.e We have no idea bow

large or siástartial building had to before being listed as

another building
51 He was declared noncompos in that year The land has complex

history In 173 Thomas Nelson Or was involved in suit

concerning the land as an occupant aithough we do not know how be

got right to it His son Thoisas Jr boubt it in 1746 In this

dcccl there was no antton of boua Thosiac Jr sold mars than halt

of it to his brother Josiah in i755 He kept small narrow trip
between Josiah purchase and his father land on the east Tha

bones appears to have been on this piece This was .robab.y before

be Thonas Jr married One explanation of this strange narrow
piece of land would be that there was house at this location at that

tine ibis is more likely than to say that Thomas Jr planned to

build house there Neither house in the picture is alnilar to the

one Josiah built on his land probably soon after be bought it in 175$
Re bad been married in 17$l It is also possible that Thomas Jr
moved house to this location It will be seen that there were
few noucea to spar on down the road



tt it is ifLic%L.t to ret thea to owdarie or to iern their .e
Thsze isas to be 11 on the .Jotah Thoaa Jr beun$azy tot

ezietini oonditions ap La neae4 to sta.b1tab its ba tion

Lkise La atury about ir tibb e1disr who aa looting in the hovoe

ho was shot mded itog rd tied trid ss uried weot of the uo
rlier is posaibi1t7 ta.t the Lexington Coup ny turned to the fight

snd the Csaridge Cot ny entered it on this fsrm

iteofritji 13 Report 49 Troop Xeyasnt hap 2324

On knoll on the south aLoe of NoLon hoed two rtieh soLisra are

suooed to be buried The precise location at the grave is not known

k9i pp334 49

Moving fran Lexington to Concord along the Country Road the third Nelson

hue was Un of Joaia.b Nelson rothor of Thnss and Tabitha

Jociabs house was probe by built by she Nelsona and the torn was nut

up of pieces forrly owned by aeviral fanilies The tarn land was

sonewbat flat as was tru of Thomaa and was on both sides the

Josiah bangbt th lana the nouse was built on Iron his brother Lhoans

in l75$ It was twentyon acre piece on the northwest aid of the

road l3afore that ti and after that date he purchased various pieces

of land in this vicinity on both sides of the road Josiah had narried

in 1751 It is not known where be lived for the first years of his



iurrjed life1 tLt thi we no chtl r.n to oyrcrciwd tha h0u5

Tht iW4wu Vs Huoe

The l8 tap of Lincoln hiwa the house of Jooia1 r.ln ner this

lc tion This is the rli rocord of the house ihcro are

torjhs of huae which wo tien arund 19X wh it wie unucd

thoy bow zecta ulcr bora %ith an eual gable roof the were

two windows the firt floor in the front slav tion nd thros on

the aoond floor The one viaibl end baa wir cw in the attie one

on soch floor nd apkaent1y door on the first floor The bone

buznd in 1908 after being unoccnied for over forty years The last

known ocupnt died in 185 In 1798 he bue ae vain et 25O

ins one as the Tlicvaas heiwon bous

The 1798 Federal $roct Tax 1Lted one out building for odjah Nelson

Ibis ml hi the barn52 The l.hotoJras show barn otanJing north feet

cat aus h.sa ntis slat apers tos the outline of the foundaion

can be seen there today In 1792 Josiah was taxect for his hors bara

and one other building be sLtoIy sauna only that Josiah had barn

bomellacs in 1775

52 Ibis is found on list It is difficult know what to make
of it For district four specific buildings are naned end their

mansions given on list In this district however som persons
with one ontbnilLing on list have aeveral barns and shop
dibers with one outbuilding an list bcvs but one hera on list



Ia i771 Joeiab was tocsd fr thra acres of tiL1gs thirtian of

Of orchtr4 fiftesA of etwe Th Federal Lirect of

179e 1itod Josiah wiU two ess of iaid as of ton res an4

one Insty It is obab1s th this kOs ao \olishsd by ciMning

piacss hrt c14 not sctusily be od ech th Ithugh 1ong Ii be of

toca of rid weis rsortd for oth re

Th.i are usbor of walls stending todsy ihich iwj beve boon

zt of th Jotab Nelson Hoinote in 1775 The ost ra brnibry

wall hrs been diacusbod Iliere ae eos oLnir ia11s for whteh there

is good vio mcs tht UI exLted in 1770 or thri wall exited in the

location In Is rr Jo ich bouht 3eae of more then fcir

icres ftoa Daniel rovn It was webt or hw$ of his house lot

and abutted it p1 was node of the uses it can be located

toe asp asde by the Air Force in 197 This eccounts for the wsU

along tao rosa the cot qusotionabie as the wiath of the road may aave

changed and the to running at about right angle from the roa4

There or nuaber of interior woll on the portion of the Josiah

Nelson fiomeotad which will be within the pork There no information

as let cat

Rhe1ofAl
Ther is tradition that Josiah Nelson carried th warning at the sproeoh

the British to the southern part of Bedford II did on horse in l77



This s.rt at th bt ry is tMib15 .1tbrgb oth rs did cury ths mini

to Istttard and otitl others might have be in better location for the

tripe The wlded details of th story are muoh less plin ibis In their

$3 Iii3 ot foza they me nirs tilwre of Rev me or one of his coi ntons

to avikqn Neleo or of Neln to do hi zty bu wzLened The noet

Lute om at ttu tale r.nimes belief tht trip ty Li ln faroers

to the Roton rkst wOul not ve Len znu on the 19tb at prit

Tbr sa other 4Ltticnitiea3

The otbr incident which has been ased on itsr dCfl rations is the

story of aiUtam tborr tn end the inute Moi I3oulder The tr itional

bnloer ar$ anveral oth1 oasiLilities ers in the field btcb

Joaiah boui from Ihniei 2ro7 in 177O

ranielIrnHorne3t7fl Thomas Nslon Field

The eals by raniel Rrown of land vhich adjoined this field on the

northast to Joaiah Nelson has been discuesed The piece lanisi lept North

of the roid was of abt hres acres There is no record of its als bet

it vu acuired by Thomas Nelson probably before

53 For refme no see Troop Movement Ma 4xt

54 For brief discussion se the Troop Movement Nap pp.234
55 Lantel Rrawa was taxed a.s nonresid.n% in Lincoln in 1771 but

not in 17Th In any case Thomas Nelson is more likely owner

for 1775 than Iaaiel DrCMrL



The Joim _JL23tht

The ctmutts for the oonatrtton of thie poet-flsvoluttonary h0u60

rnwviii fau cstto ws di bout 1IIi4 the other attian iie

bout 1820 John Jot rrie4 There ie pooatbility th one

rooe dat to the itsntb oo turj It ears to be of oibtoentb

century cnotruction fbre is no doc ivituy tvi .s fvr Lhie portion

scept for the pos lbtlity tht itm in the emtruction i1l

for a1ter1n an old iisnnsy relotea to this room

It doe not seem likely that there was rom in this loction in l775

The site wa not on road in l77 And there is no evicDrnce for the bouie

There is the osaibi1tty tlwt this room was moved to this site that it

is ems of the ails sing houses of this ar The Daniel Brown house is one

There is rn with the hence todsy The front part

atgnt be of army or midninoteentb century

ins

1h cD tion beiswe e1aon goad aral outs ZA La erst x7 It apears

be about iWO long The inside of the back wall about 25 from the

us se of the current Nelson Roads thtb is near the lc tion of the

54 The item for altering the old chimney izELteotes tbt the reese wasiaaad

as saparane wilt mci this causes further conçilcatic.ins



old road if the ton Lls reari17 old There ppe.rs to co-n

00 one 4ds nd it to about 1O froa the tw4d of tb heck w31 liz zzy

cabstt w$ aaxow bwtldin Mr ldwiiz ort1.n 5r Iuesed inst it aiht

be the it of what he U.4 the Hoer Tavorn

This found tion ight vs be cor soted 4th ts niel Bron hae one

of the fanxi otI uildine Ks bad little over seven zaree tits other side

of the road bL4 out toontythree on the siJe 4th bs founchi iozi rhore

is no stctl reason to think that tote was involution zy uilcing Ibe id

by the tonhentton ws so4re4 by Josiah Kelsn befo llS It is robabls

in aniel Brwn did act own it in l77Z

Q2Lr4t on Lins

Josith heuon acnuirod the lea along the sauth iJe of the Cwztry inad

beineen trssent dy ttlI treot nd the old ConcoLeiaton line before

1775 The wternatoat pice was triangular orebnnd of about one halt

acre

The lend on the north side at th road is more aifficult and po rh

more inportent We can stai at the LexingtonConcord hun with

purchase by Thonas Nelcoiz four oree ron Pntl Nasr latorer of

lincoln in 1743 This piece had had house on it in l72 but in sew ra1

deeds sttcr that date thar was no mentto of

57 Ibsasser Litewon had purchased it in l75Z Lasuson wartgaged some

land Lu CnoarJ earlq in I751 before the fozan4ion Linuala

and was Jeacrib.d its Coizurd residsnt Thus we know that in
1751 he did not his in the bones be had purchased Liz l72 The

land was taken as udgnent tar debt in 1760 and the neat tw
deeds did not m.nttoiz bones



Tha Lnd sdite1 to the .iut of th.a fuz cz.s purclt.v.d by thows

N.laon in l7i3 wii owned by Ntheate1 ttt..iore at the time of the

pirchasa It is azws.d that this was 1athenieL the brother of Jacob

of Le4ngton who had inherited sixty acres in two pieces in Lxintan

nd Coac rd in l75 frw his father Th will ws written in i752

nd this sxiltns he to ne sntjonod th4el lnisbM of

Js line sold nci sout.b of the ro ii to the NeLons nJ this is the

reon for swnu that it was tne ie Nhaniel who owned the Lnd

north of the road

thaniel ffh hush nd hid not fiat it eSby to nettle down MIs

first bhild won born in Lincoln in 1754 Iii teab of 1756 he ws

Lexinton hbdon In Nay of l77 he ass huohei.L an of

In 1764 17s5 and 17$ the eons The Lincoln tax rcc.rds nfirz

th thaniel hit teiors lived in this ron thin it seems

ioicsl but perops erroneous to conclude th4 this Nnthoniel sold all his

58 INre ro nns psbisno with the kthani1 bhitt.eiarss Thers

was on in Lex nton and one in Concord ebout two w1le apart and

both arried biiis lIotb had sore oaned Na haniel Tn daughter
inlaw of Lsxington 4sth.ntel was Jenima and it is hpsd that

the other Jiath mid Jr old not marry Jrrjisa ne also know thst

NLihonieI WLiti snore died in 4incoln in 1773 It has been acswnsd

that this was nima mnband nlthou.gb this in not so stated Jinlm
did rco zy in 1778 In Lincoln do not knew when Ttncoln

Nathaniel Jr man of none wealth died or it he rnaoiied in th ares

selling 203 acres in 1758 There was another Nathaniel wh died

in Lincoln or Concord in 1780 with but half acre seal poor dwelling
house Ni widow was poor and in debt but she was not named
Ia 1764 his real estate wee assessed at or onethird that of

Thonas Nelson Re also had horse and taG cows In l7o1flO and

1771 be woe taxed for cow and his poll tnz rho faintly disappoared
froze th lists after that In 1764 his name was among those who lived

along or near the Cowztr Road In 17671 he followed Aaron Brooks
whe Iiy4 Just south of th road and little to th west of Tolly ond
n.M Josith Nelnoa



ln by l79 ut re mad ii the anan thi livinj vttb ther fanily

They ye lived with nctbcr fuJiy %$Lle be atitt tnd land if

tLti wu no hou land1

The taeUy at rd tha ra Zt thants1 dted It Ia iaostble

to b07 thet they lived tb nii1 noose was within the

Iorheps liron 1roka is the est pasibLity It is tessting te

note tt they u14 nt to live ia nsla brother

he hvs two or has three ety ising huses in abut one thooind

Is Iron th old LextnLonConoord line Lo thi four acres plus Jo tab

lurorise Iron tnie1 roon In 770$ the hbneaer Ln on house

of his i72 inrchuie the Inie1 rown hooa3 ot 179 rat Jie tosbt

Nathnie1 bittanra house hnlesL dead is found for t.v laid in ustion

we robsbly will never know if there wsr bonsea on thee jices of land

in 1775 ior am we be ure thot an apty hubs would hove been noted

on deed

60 the widow was earrid in LiDOOln in 1773 and ihttu married
in xio$an in 172 to an Act on tRma

61 It is aoswznd t1ut atbnie1 old not live in bouas owned by cxtoho
on nnotber land after 176 heeLuae as far as we know be wvld
hay been tared for this It is possible th be had moved an wzused
bone onto the silty acres of land he inherited from his father in

1754 This was in Lexmegton and Concord or this area The be at

possible sit far his tore in th new town of Lincoln is on the land

north of the road to the east of the four acres Thomas Ielson acqnire
which abutted the old LexingtonConcord line assuming it was th last

piece hi sold This could have been in house be or his lather built
althoub no house is mentioned La th will Or it could have been the
bone Lbenmzer Lzueaon bon.gbt in 1752 which was missing iccarding te
th deeds in 1760 Or it could have been the Daniel Brown house



Thu is iIIortMIt or two r.ons epty vi14 hvs bees

the hist rj there is the tCfl7 of Wil tea 1zwes

trickini th Etritish officere drwing his bree up hort et

ecpt7 buee The son house is too loe to the site of evors

eptu but the hr two ci os cukty bouei -re ce tbtLtties

he cturs of P1 ev re he inst oned It is not rt that

this oceurd on ha Ls$ngton side of the old Concord_exinton line

or stietb.r ossthuhtcb oc.rks It woe pieced there An .ststin1

ccnditicnc oi.p ouLd helps It re posst$e tiat it occurred on the

lead of Tbous We1son ir Ior.y tile hew us et rtd zv nt

to hve the site of the cpture srlad snd ho tb site haS narled

as c1oiy souTh tie cert Thed ttut tire $99 The narkar

was pieced by here in stnc wU sihi tut coufurued to Rev res

stoty How they heew whIch bars is not ecu lairod ciywhe re The

road ice en changed arid the Lonw5nt nioved

The reii ion of iuse on this lend to Willium Dahes escape hs bso

discussed above Tb other ertiot is that of WilThaa Thornbra trot

or shots at the Tritiob hcb were fired froze fiild eest of the

ttnute Maze Boulder do note know about any of the iid in hat eras

to say whisk night have bad the tr riches of one vorsios or the hiding

place of another version But the stozy puts Thorning4 shots eM narrow

escap in this ares
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IcWUt of the oa4

The tiri icc of jd to tt we ct of the old 4n4e cu .d

httoa ot Ccor4 Lit 17O st iatb ti it uA

iLtt ere o4 the ortiozt of Utie ad Uttch ne the rd

jiii wnbb reb7 hid the oe to izeb Ut LUe the

CL iL1it in l7 1o tc ntthned in into deed This

woe poineo Lu ril inS ii dc Willitni tode ri Lud the 1nd

to Lies.b in frocisr for eovoo yc re his it deed rocorded

nrrii toe lad _1 17O when Thdge bold it to ii it

of eooontL This t1..w is oo r1 to ve inforotioit ut Uts

iiee of Ited ten to itteo cores in etiaa It so

in the wu no botee on it in 1T Ithotb we oc not kntas Utrs it

Lu 750 when otienc istcson etitton.d ior rmission to itt
the era sh had received from her buabend ins $d that in had

buyer wito would aeve the ham nud the house Natlu nisi Whittenore

bout the land and titl to the bui1dine but we do nut know
where he aov.d then or if be nved then


